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Folklore i s  a humanistic study. A s  such, i't; has an e t h i c a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t ~  
t o  the  humanity with which it i s  ccncerne& ,Especially now t h a t  t h e  scope of 
folklore  s tud ies  i s  expanding, fo:klorists need t o  be .*. .- sens i t i zed- to  t h e  need fo- 
e t h i c a l  research. 'kc purpose of t h i s  paper i s  to ' a l scuss  e t h i c a l  ' s e n " ~ i t i v i % ~  
and t o  suggest ways i n  which f o l k l o r i s t s  can go about acquiring it. 
Archer Taylor has label led Iiaarle Iirohn's L i e  Folklorist , ische Rrbeitts~&hhc_rl~ 
a s  "the f i r s t  systematic zttempt t o  s t a t e  a m2thod of studying folklorist:-c 
materials ."l  Xrohnls p r inc ipa l  ethical concern i n  t h i s  work was t o  flncl T:.ILJ-s of 
insuring thzt, the  materials  t h a t  f o l k l o r i s t s  studied were l eg i t imate ly  "folk ,  I' 
Noticea\ly lacking,  however, i s  a discussion of methods of f i e l d  collect5nf axd 
r e l a t ed  p-roblems. 
Since ICrohn, many other scholars have produced hqdbooks f o r  iolklor2 
research. One of t he  most u se fu l  f o r  modern f o l k l o r i s t s  i s -Kenne th  Goldstein 's  
A G u j c l ~  fo r  F ie ld  dorkers i n  E'olklore. Goldstein hexp l i6 i t l y  s e t s  out t o  dj-scuzs 
thz  problems of deal ing with p o n l e  -- t he  problems facing folklor is t , s  ~ i h o  are 
' i n  t h e  f i e l d ,  t,r;-G-;- t o  -record materials .  Goldstein i s  primarily in te res ted  i n  
folksong collecting;, but h i s  methods apply across a broad range of l ' o lk lo r i s t i c  
ecdea,vors .2 
I n  h i s  f i f t h  chapter,  Illtapport Establishment ahd IVIaintenmce ," Goldsteir. 
suggests t h a t  it would be be s t  f o r  a fieldworker not t o  deceive informznts 
2bou.t h i s  in tent ions .  He s t r e s se s ,  i n  addi t ion,  t h a t  a fieldworker must protect  
informants "as they see fit." He drgues t hd t  "while s c i e n t i f i c  honesty and 
ob j oc t i v i t y  demand t h a t  he ( the  ..collector ) omit no per t inent  da t a ,  moral courtcs:- 
der;.rinds t h c t  he not, i den t i fy  h i s  informants lanth ce r t a in  dzta."  He collc1ud.e~: 
But whichever solut ions  the  co l lec to r  a r r ives  a t  when presenting 
a2d in te rpre t ing  h i s  da t a ,  the  course open t o  him i n  the  f i e l d  
must be a bas i ca l l y  honest one. He must not deceive h i s  in for -  
n m t s  merely t o  obtain t h e i r  mater ia ls ,  and then t u rn  around a f t e r  
he has l e f t  t h e  f i e l d  t o  connect them with mater ia ls  with which 
they would not care  t o  be iden t i f i ed .  Indeed, t he  problem here i s  
not only one of honesty and e th i c s ,  but ra ther  of a r e a l i s t i c  
consideration of the  e f f e c t s  of such an act ion on fu ture  co l lec t ing  
projects .  Not only w i l l  t he  co l l ec to r  make it impossible f o r  
himself t o  re tu rn  t o  t h a t  area ,  but  he may a l s o  make it impossible 
f o r  any other co l lec to r  t o  work there  Tor many years t o  come .3 
Unfortunately, not  a l l  f o l k l o r i s t s  have f ol lo~ied  Goldstein 's ~ d v i c e  .
Occasionally s t ud i e s  a r e  published i n  which informants' i d e n t i t i e s  a re  included 
--studies of mater ia ls  which could get the  informants i n  t rouble  with ce r t a in  
ziuthorities. Chis i s  espec ia l ly  a problem now t h a t  f o l k l o r i s t s  hzve begun t o  
study legally-proscribed groups (addicts ,  p ro s t i t u t e s ,  e t c  . ) or  a c t i v i t i e s  . 
Specia l  caution must be exercised i n  thFs area. hven the  press i s  now l e g a l l j  
required t o  revea l  t h e  sources of i t s  information, but  many repor te r s  go t o  
j 2 . S  r?.theT than doing so. A f o l k l o r i s t  should have 2.t least, as high a r e g u d  
f o r  an inf  ormz.ntls privacy. There a re  some e t h i c a l  problems t h a t  Goldsteiil 
does not  consider, however. Some of these concern the  sources oP funcling f c r  
fieldwork and t h e i r  public disclosure.  Other problems involve the  issue of who 
has access t o  t he  m2terial  t h a t  the  fieldworker collects--and t o  what use the  
mater ia l  w i l l  be put by those who have access t o  it. 
I n  the 19601s, espec ia l ly  a f t e r  the invasion of Cambodia, it became known 
t h a t  some anthropologists were carrying on p o l i t i c a l  espionage against  the  
countries they were studying. 1he United S ta tes  government, e spec ia l ly  through 
the  CIA, had a l so  s ec r e t l y  hired a number of behavioral s c i e n t i s t s  (including 
anthropologists ) t o  work i n  foreign countries gathering information which w a s  
then reported only t o  governmental agencies. This inrormation was used t o  
support po l i t i ca l /mi l i t a ry  e f f o r t s  such a s  the  invasion of Cambodia. Charles 
F'rantz' The Student Ant,hrnolo~is_tls Handbook has an extensive discussion of some 
of the  fac tors  involved i n  t h i s  i ssue and includes an excellent  bibliography on 
it. The handbook a l s o  confronts the  general  problem ot e th i c s  i n  behavioral 
research and can be a u se~ 'u1  reference t o o l  f o r  f o l k l o r i s t s  Por other matters,  
such as funding or  museum work. 
A s  a r e su l t  of t h i s  controversy, the  American Anthrpological Association 
has drawn up and adopted "Statements on h t h i c s  , " and a l so  ru les  and procedures 
f o r  a grievance process against  anthropologists. T.he Americm J olklore Society 
has endorsed t h e  AMIS guidelinzs,  making them, i n  e f f e c t ,  those f o r  f o l k l o r i s t s  
as well.  \'he A statement,^ of Ethics" of the  AAA/AF S out l ine  six basic responsi- 
b i l i t i e s  of profesqionals, e spec ia l ly  those doing field-work: 5 
1. rielations with those studied:  I n  research, an anthropologist 's paramount 
respons ib i l i ty  i s  t o  those he studies.  \Idhen there  is  a conf l i c t  of i n t e r e s t ,  
these  individuals must come f i r s t .  The an+,hropologist must do everything within 
h i s  power t o  protect  t h e i r  physical,  soc i a l ,  and psychological welfare and t o  
honor t h e i r  d ign i t y  and privacy.. .. 
2. Responsibil i ty t o  the  public: The anthropologist is  a l s o  responsible t o  the  
public--all presumed consumers of h i s  proiessional  e f fo r t s .  To them he owes a 
commitment t o  candor and. t o  tYuth  i n  the  dissemination of h i s  research r e s u l t s  
and i n  the  statement of h i s  opinions a s  a student of man.... 
3. . tesponsibi l i ty  t o  the  d i sc ip l ine :  a. An anthropologist shcul(- un6ertake 
no secre t  research or  any research whose r e su l t s  cannot be f r e e l y  derived and 
publicly reported. b. He should avoid even the  appearance of engaging i n  
~ l a n ~ e s t i n e  r search,  by f u l l y  and f r e e l y  disc los ing the  aims and sponsorship of 
a l l  h i s  reseal ch. . . . 
4. ~Lesponsibi l i ty  t o  students:  I n  re la t ions  with students,  an anthropologist 
should be candid., f a i r ,  nonexploitative and ~ornrnit~ted t o  t h e i r  welfare and 
academic progress. . . .Beyond honest teaching, the  anthropologist as a teacher has 
e t h i c a l  r e spons ib i l i t i e s  i n  se lect ion,  ins t ruc t ion  i n  e th ics ,  career  counseling, 
academic supervision, evaluation,  conpensation and placement.... 
5. l tesponsibil i ty t o  sporlsorc: I n  h i s  re la t ions  with sponsor's of research,  an 
anthropologist should be honest about h i s  qua l i f i ca t ions ,  capabilities and aims. 
He  thus faces t he  obligation,  pr ior  t o  enter ing any commitment f o r  research,  t o  
re f lec t  s incerely  upon t he  purposes ol' h i s  sponsors i n  terms of t h e i r  past 
behavio:~. He should be espec ia l ly  ca re fu l  not t o  promise 0,. imply acceptance 
of conditions contralay t o  h i s  professional e th ics  or  competing commitments. :his 
requires  that, he require of the  sponsor f u l l  disclosure of t he  sources of iunds, 
personnel, aims of the ins t i tu i io r?  and the  research project ,  d i spos i t ion  01 
research r e su l t s .  
6. R.esponsibil i t ies t o  one's own government and t o  host governments: . . . ho 
secre t  research, no secre t  repor ts  o r  debriefings of any kind should be agreed 
o r  given. . . . 
:he MA/AFS has a l s o  established a grievance procedure by which complaints 
against  professionals are  t o  be processed. This is  a standing Committee on 
Ethi.cs which functions i n  a quasi-legal fashion and can reornmend sanctions 
against  offenders, However, the  Committee on ~ ~ t h i c s  mechanim,cnlg o p r a t e s  
at't,e r. a grievance has been al leged.  
Psychologists hsve developed a more elaborate procedure f o r  insur ing 
e t h i c a l  behavior on the  par t  of researchers. l h i s  procedure has been codified 
by the  American Psychological Association i n  "h th ica l  jtandards of Psychologists. 116 
Under the  standards of the  APA , greater  emphasis i s  placed on insur ing  t h a t  a 
subject  (informant ) i s  not harmed through the  veTiy ~ r n c e s s  of giving information. 
(ldith reference t o  folksong collecting--to take a relevant example--this would 
roughly correspond t o  a researcher 's  insur inz  t h a t  an informant's hea l th  would 
not' suffe? from the  exert ion o.~' singing a song. ) 
Psychologists became embroiled i n  a serious e t h i c a l  controversy i n  1963 
when Stanley Fiilgr2.m published a study of "destructive obedience i n  the  
laboratory." I n  t h i s  study, subjects  were ordered t o  administer increas ingly  
severe shoclts t o  a v5.ctim i n  another room. According t o  liilgram: 
'he procedure created extreme l eve l s  of nervous tension i n  some 
. - Ss . Fro fuse sveatiny , trembling, and s tu t t e r i ng  were t yp i ca l  
expressions of t h i s  emotional d.isturbance . One unexpected s ign  
of tension--yet t o  be explained--was t he  regular occurrence of 
nervous laughter ,  which i n  some Ss developed i n t o  uncontrollable 
se izures  .7 
Additionally, even a f t e r  t h e  subjects  had been t o l d  t h a t  they had. not r e a l l y  
administ,e~.ed any shocks, many subjects  expressed a fee l ing  of guilt--over 
t he  fact  t h a t  they  would obey such orders without question. The publication 
of t h i s  study 1ez.d mPny researchers t o  accuse Xilgram of v io la t ing  the cocle of 
e t h i c a l  stanclsrds i or  psychologists. 
Continuing controversies of t h i s  type i n  a l l  of t he  s o c i a l  sciences f i n a l l y  
lead the U.S. Departrnmt of Health, Education and vielfare t o  e s t ab l i sh  a pol icy 
on the  protection of human subjects  i n  research funded by the  ~DHEl l .  this 
policy creates  a rcechanism by which a researcher 's .  fieldwork plans a re  reviewed 
fo r  e t h i c a l  problems before t he  researcher comes i n t o  contact with subjects.  
The policy established. by the  DHEld s t a t e s  i n  par t :  
, . 
.,.No grant or  contract  f o r  an ac t i v i t y  involving human subjects  
s h a l l  be made unless the  application f o r  such support has been - 
reviewed and approved by an appropriate i n s t i t u t i o n a l  committee. 
"is review s h a l l  determine t h a t  the  r i gh t s  and welfare of t he  
subjects  involved a re  adequately protected,  t h a t  t h e  r i s k s  t o  an 
ind-ividual a re  outweighed by the  po ten t ia l  benef i t s  t,o him o r  by t he  
importance of the  knowledge t o  be gained, and t h a t  in£ ormed consent 
i s  t o  be obtained by methods t h a t  a re  2dequate and appropriate.. 
I n  ~c ld i t i on  the committee must e s t ab l i sh  a b2sis  f o r  continuing 
review of the  a c t i v i t y  i n  keeping with these d e t e r r n i n a t i ~ n s . ~  
The resu l t  of t h i s  has been tha t  i n  many psychology departments, a standing 
Ethics Committee has been created tha t  reviews research proposals for  all 
experiments involving human subjects. It i s  important t o  note that  t h i s  
Ethics Committee reviews proposals--whether made by a f u l l  professor or 
an undergraduate, whether funded by the LHEW or the pocket book of the 
experimenter. 
The administrative apparatus fo r  t h i s  is  quite simple. It is established 
departmental policy tha t  no one .in the department conducts research involving 
human subjects . without, f i l l i n g  out an "Ejxperiment Approval Form. I' Ti he form may 
ask: (1) the k i t h  of the experiment ; (2) the names of every person who w i l l  
have contact with the subjects; (3) other miscellaneous questions about the 
experimental design, goals, etc.;  and (4) a question phrased something l ike  
t h i s  : "Are there any deceptive , threatening, or ' objectionable ' aspects t o  
your study? (e .g . , shock, fa i lure ,  or other negative experimental treatments ; 
scales dealing with taboo ; deprivation; hypnosis ; e t c  . ) I f  so, describe i n  
detail ." .  When completed by the experimenter, t h i s  form is given t o  the chair- 
person of the Ethics Committee. If the answer t o  the l a s t  question i s  "none," 
the chairperson signs the form and the experimenter may proceed. 'ihe chair- 
person also makes sure tha t  a l l  of the people who come i n  contact with the 
subjects are trained (or at l eas t  briefed) i n  e th ica l  exwrimental practices. 
I f  there are  "bbjectionable" aspects, tthe chairperson passes the form on t o  
other members of the committee fo r  an opinion. I f  the members agree tha t  the 
experiment i s  too objectionable, the f u l l  committee meets with the experimenter 
t o  discuss the experimental design. Usually, s l igh t  changes i n  the experiment 
can solve the problem. Rarely, the committee must forbid an experiment. 
The. advantages 'co t h i s  type of procedure should be obvious. Ethical  
~roblems are raised and solved before the researcher comes i n  contact with the 
sub ject,s This approach would seemingly make the AAA/@S after-the-f ac t  
grievance procedure unnecessary. l'he administrative structure is  simple. There 
i s  much l e s s  of a chance tha t  tender egos w i l l  suffer.  And, most importantly, 
t h i s  process should guarantee tha t  subjects w i l l  escape unethical treatment. 
\hat has t h i s  t o  do with folklore? I have two points i n  mind. F i r s t ,  
folklore s t ~ d s  a t  the convergence of several disciplines--anthropology, 
sociology, a d  psychology Aong them--and more and more, fo lk lo r i s t s  are 
engaging i n  experiments much l ike  those carried on by soc ia l  psychologists. 
[h i s  i s  especially t rue  of fo lk lor i s t s  studying language use and soc ia l  inter-  
action. Yet we' do not have a mechanism l ike  psychology's t o  insure tha t  we do 
not inadvertent,ly harm our informants by unethical research. An exar,~ple of the 
kind of study I have i n  mind, and one which i think has serious e th i ca l  
problems, was published by sociologist Harold Garfinkel i n  1964. I n  part of a 
ser ies  of studies on social .  interact ion,  Garfinkel "assigned" o r  ' ' instructed" 
students ( i  .e. , gave them l i t t l e  choice) t o  perform certain dysfunctional 
social  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  t h e i r  homes or among the i r  friends. Garfinkel describes 
the study and sorne of i t s  resu l t s  as follows: 
Students were required t o  spend from f i f t een  minutes t o  an hour 
i n  the i r  homes imagining tha t  they- were'. boarders and act ing o*t t h i s  
assumption. ?hey were instructed t o  conduct themselves i n  a 
circumspect and pol i te  fashion. They were t o  avoid getking personal, 
t o  use formal address, t o  speak only when spoken to.... 
One mother, infuriated when her daughter spoke t o  her only when 
she was spoken t o ,  began t o  shriek i n  angry denunciation of the 
daughter f o r  her disrespect and insubordination and refused t o  be 
calmed by the student ' s s i s t e r .  . , , 
There were no cases i n  which the s i tuat ion was not restorable 
upon the student 's explanation.. . .Occasionally, an explanation was 
accepted, but s t i l l  it added offense. I n  several cases students 
reported tha t  the explanation l e f t  them, the i r  families,  or both 
wondering how much of what the student had said was "in character" 
and how much the  student " rea l ly  meant". . . . 
- 1 
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. Very few st,udants repo .ted heartr 'elt r e l i e f  r:hcn the hour was 
. 
ovey. 
'J hey were niuch more l ike ly  t o  report pa r t i a l  r e l i e  . 
They frequently reported tha t  i n  response t o  the anger 06 others 
they became angry i n  return and slipped eas i ly  in to  subjectively 
. ' recognizable feelings and actions .9 
This study i s  qui te  effect ive i n  i l l u s t r a t ing  how th in  is the t i s sue  of our 
everyday-life expectancies, but I am more concerned about the cost at which 
t h i s  information was obtained. 
A second point of d i rec t  relevance t o  folklore i s  this: each year 
hundreds or' undergraduates i n  introductory folklore courses (and other 
. fo lk lor i s t s  at  a l l  scad-emic levels) fan out " into the f i e ld"  t o  record 
folklore. Is there any preliminary review of the,nature and procedure of 
the collecting tha t  these students w i l l  be doing? Have they been properly 
instructed i n  the e th ics  of fieldwork? And what i s  the disposit ion of these 
, collections once they are  turned in?  bqho has access t o  them? To what purpose 
are they put? 
what I am arguing fo r  i s  the establishment of a formal process of i n s t i -  
tu t iona l  review similar t o  the one called fo r  by the u H L ~ ~ .  The standards of 
t,he, AAA/AFS are  go&, but they do not go f a r  enough. lllost folklore projects 
involve interact ion with informants or subjects i n  one way or another. 
Therefore, a l l  projects should be reviewed before they begin--to insure tha t  
we are not injur ing the very people we want t o  immortalize. To do anything 
l e s s  i s  t o  f a i l  i n  our e th ica l  responsibil i ty t.o our fe l lod  men. 
I would l ike  t o  see i n  the pages of the 5 o m  (or i n  personal communication 
, t o  me) information about how fo lk lor i s t s  around the world are  meeting and 
dealing with t h e i r  par t icular  e th i ca l  dilemmas. 
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